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'Bastards' Lighten News
'"l'HE BE!lSTDm !lOOK Or<
BAS'PAltDS"
Dorthy M. ,Johnson and R. '1'.
trurncr
(MeGrnw·Hill/$8.95 hard cover)

* * *

By J. C, OGILVIE
"What is a bastard'/
rrcchnicaJly, iltR H porsun WhOflP.
parents weren't marri~d. But this

OPEN
I

1

p,hwn~

19.10'~.

kind of bastard can't help it. liP's
not rcsponsiblc for what Mommy
and Daddy did or didn't do. But
there's another kind, defined in
'fhe American llrritu~r Dictionary
us 'an obnoxious or nasty person.'
Thal!s the kind of basJ.a•·d wc•'re
talking ahou ~ ·-villuim;, murdPrPrs,
pi o LLcrs, sLinkPrs, knnvNJ~ and
assorLNJ rascals. 11
ThP purview of "Tiw B<•dsidc•
Book of Bastards" is of mwh•nt
limPS, , • ancJ this f£>Vi<'W! f ft•Plt; it
is too had no uwntion is mach~ of
Loday'R bastards itl wa~hington,
D.C. BuL a worthy effort h~' lwcn
se•·vc•cl hy tho publication of thi~
<:ompHalion us iLs authors s~atf!:

uf the
4()\ & 50':<.

WiJmcm 'ltllh drc.,\C.,
lml\ ami

o~·crcoah.

'r his hook is to 1-wrvc as a
counterirritant to the
<·x asprralions of rontPmporary

§

,:20IIarvuruSL
~en Mort-Sat. 11·7

By PATTY NYE

11

or U•• ),obo starr

••

If you arc troublr•d abouL Llw
high eost of Jiving, r<•nd hPrt• how
Sawrwy Bc~aw• brought up a large'

family by cannibalizin~ other
pN>plo. Doc•s your liltlc• son or
daughlc•r pull the wings off
buUerflies'/ 'fhrn don't .lrt them
rPad uhouL Goius Gaflsar, known
as Calir{ula ... t•at.ch thrm somr
mOI'r huitr•·fl.ios!
If you arc merely mught in Lhc
corporaLl' rat race wHh a boss who
is 11 rl'al rat, count your blessings
and read what Sultan Selim did to
s<~ven of his primP ministers.

By George Johnson

0

Ufl~."

The longest recorded push of a
normally stationary object is 604
miles in the case of a wheeled
hospital bed by a team of 12 from
Box Hill High School Victoria
'
. on August 19-24,
A ustra IJa,
1972.•

Openinx'special on Ol'erco(/(s

Paper Shortage May Become Acute
>'l

Wired on coff<•o, still shaking shoved down antennas in Window S
ft•om brc>akfast. I..~assiP and llw Rock and Roswell focus these
oSpaN• Rangc>ts, Saturday mOL·ning lhws called New Mexico in circl<•s .0
JapPO('SP·lilw cm·toon cold as concentric around Sandia Crest. 0Z
transistors, un:mimatN1 fac~Ps, And magnetic lilws constrict like .-:
only mouths synrlwd to words as canyons so Rio Rancho and tho 2.,
if' all syllables ar<> tho same. Grey Navajo Nation share Gol'don v
image details blitzed by snow, Sanders and Dick Knipfing in kiva a;
PIPcLronic visual noisP that rats at mc•etings. New Mrxico synchrd to ·'""
this signal bounced 200 miles channel 7 news and KNME, as if
down canyons from Albuquerque, all communities are ihe same and
Lo this ranch in Luna where you need Mary Tyler Moore and
rise synchod to the sun as if each Sesame Street.
day is the same and you arc
Standing over Albuquerque the
switch<·d by transistor logic
lights are like a sea, megawatts
circuitry or tv shows.
Signals w<•ll from Sandia Crest from Glenwood Hills to Volcano
transmitters In concentric electric Cliffs, a galaxy that lights the
circles and hit off mountains in clouds as far as Grants, silhou.eltes
conren tric paris of circles, a the trees.
transparent overlay to New
And Luna was homesteaded by
Mexico topography, parallel to Mormons filtering in wagons from
population overlays, to northern Arizona, south and cast;
precipitation over Jays, each a named for Solomon Luna who
demographic plane, stacked said the land was for him and his
parallel states of New Mexico on sheep and was drowned in his
which we live. Energy level one: sheep dip tank, and now it's
the lay of the land where we
wander constricted by canyons, mostly Mormons.
mountains, the pathways of land;
Two h unclred mile distance
above that the highway plane, from Albuquerque to Luna:
Lhe11 the airways and across the Magdalenas, St.
communication links of radio Augustin Plains. Time is a point at
waves, New Mexico on the speed of light, the speed of tv
electromagnetic planes, a signals: there is no distance. Half
McLuhan communication of New Mexico, Albuquerque to
community only squirrels burrow Luna, pulled touching, polarity so
beneath,
in tense they spark like short
There is no link but electronic circuits. Albuquerque to Luna,
between Hopi Indians and three days by wagon, linked tight
Roswell oilmen, between Truchas by KOB/KOAT/KGGM/KNME, as
Penitentes and natives of AMREP meaningless as American
villages, Rio Rancho Estates. state lines.
Canyons cut through a square
America plotted and named New
* * •
Mexico and drew its picture on
' this week: "The
The
best
things
maps~ Lines on maps don't
constrict like canyons, don't jump Graduate," Thursday at 8 on
lands constricted by canyons. But channel 13 and "Men Who Made
canyons don't constrict radio the Movies," (the first of an
waves so they pull us like eight-part series about Hollywood
magne l.s. KOB's 50,000 watl.s directors) featuring director Raoul
Walsh. Walsh played John Wilkes
~_,..._,..._,.._.,..J""'J""/...r-'//...r/..r...r..r/..r//A
Booth in "Birth of a Nation" and
directed John Wayne in his first
leading role in "The Big Trail" in
1930.

.

ZORBA'S greek food

HELP.

You'll
Agree With
the Greeks

~

Pacific Gli!S and Electric Company
San Francisco, California
An Equal Opportunity Employer-men and women
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0 th er good movies: "These
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amounts of gas and electric
PG&E needs bright, well·
educated civil, electric power energy.
and mechanical engineers,
If you're genuinely con·
and other technically
cerned about people and the
oriented people to work on
environment, and arc man
or woman enough to work
difficult and complex
for realistic solutions to near
problems.
The burden is heavy. The impossible problems-PG&E
would welcome your help.
problems are many. It's our
The pay is good and we'll
job to provide enough
give you all the responsienergy for the tremendous
environmental houseclean· - bili ty you can handle.
ing job that needs to be done
For an employment inter·
in waste recycling, smog·
view, contact your placement
. free rapid ·transit, fume
office and reserve a time to
incineration, and water
meet with us. We'll be interpurification. All of these
viewing on your campus
tasks will require large
on November 14,1973.

0

.g

602 Central SW-247·2117
Owners
Manna MakrodJmitri &
George Hadgrdrml1riou
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Thousand Hills (Wednesday 2
p.m./channel 7 ); "Cheyenne
Autumn" (Wednesday 8 p.m./
channel 13); "One Deadly
Owner" (Wednesday 10:30
channel 7); Arthur Penn's "The
Left Handed Gun," a
psychological study of Billy the
Kid (Wednesday 10:30 p.m.
channell3).

====

LfiHCiELLS
ART SUPPLY

COMMERCIAL/ FINE ART SUPPLY
RUB-ON TRANSFER LETTERING
AIR BRUSHES/ SILK SCREEN/
SIGN SUPPLIES/POSTER BOARD
STENCILING MATERIALS/CLAY/
WOOD CARVING TOOLS/CRAFT/
MACRAME/CANDLE SUPPLIES
DRAFTING SUPPLIES AND PAPERS

FINE CUSTOM
METAL SECTION/PLASTIC FRAMES
2510 CENTRAL AVE. 266·3211
ACROSS FROM JOHNSON GYM
3600 4th ST. N. W.
344-5002
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'I'lw papPr shortage is just onf.l
more of the many d<'fici(>ncies th(l'
nation is eurrenLiy experjencing:.
It may not be as obvious or as
life-threatening as food and fuel
shortages, but a cuLback in the
supply of paper dot>s have its
effects.
An article in Business Wee/1
quotPs an official of a major
printing company as saying, "ThP
cun-cnt paper shortage is lho
biggest hassle to como along in
U1is business for 25 years. It's
tRrrible. res horrible:'~"
Tho official explained that the
supply problem stems from bad
luck.
"WEA'rHER MADE logging
difficult in both the Northern and
Southern forests last winter, so
mills closed for lack of woods.
The pulp situation is desperate. A
series
of low
profit in years
discouraged
investment
new
papermaking capacity. And the
costs of necessary pollution
equipment have contributed to
the skyrocketing of construction
costs.
ucong1omcrates have found it
more profitable to invest in their
other companies rather than keep
their paper mills in business. So
the demands of paper are rising
and there are no guarantees of
new paper making capacities.';
THE DIRECT EFFECTS on
boolc publishers were enumerated
in an issue of Publisher's IVeehly.
"Book publishers have found
that they are being placed on
allotments by the mills. Less
expensive grades heavily used in
books are being discontinued by
manufacturers. Delivery times are
lengthening. Paper prices are rising
at regular intervals. And there
seems to be no rcliof in sight for
the next. two or three years."
THE LOCAL EFFECTS of the
paper shortage appear to be a
matter of circumstances and
opinion.

ROTC Unit
Increases

AtUNM
The termination of the
Vietnam war, a lessening of peer
pressure and the abundance of
scholarships are cited as reasons
for the growth of Air Force
ROTC Detachment 510 at UNM.
"It is gratifying to know that in
a non-draft environment we have
still increased the size of the
corps," Lt. Col. Palko, the
detachment commander, said.
The detachment commander
added, ''Socio--economic trends
and peer pressure against the
military is lessening on cadets."
"Scholarships are another
factor," said TSGT Badour. "We
have 23 cadets on scholarships."

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
VEHICLE SALE
General Services Administration is
selling 120 vehicles including 35
sedans, several station wagons and

sedan deliveries, 44 pickups, 14
carryalls, 7 four wheel drive vehi~
cles, 6 Scooters, 1 straddle carrier,
1 warehouse tractor, 1 farm tractor,
1 forklift, and 1 dump truck. Jnspec·
tion: 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on
Nov. 13th and 14th and 8:00a.m.
to 9:00a.m. on Nov. 15th at GSA
Interagency Molar Pool. 1800 12th
St, N.W. Sale starls at 9:30am.
on Nov. 15. 1973. at Albuquerque
Indian School Auditonum. 1000 Indian School Rd., Albuquerque. NM
Public is ir)vited.

Dick Pfaff, business manager
for the Lobo, says as far as UNM
is eon<:'ertwdl thP papPr situation
js

"not.

sup('t·s~rious.u

Hnothin.g dramntic, tlwr(' 1S b('Pn

no cutback on l<>ilrl papN· or
newspapers." Frrnzrl brokr down
t.lw <'UUst•s for tlw shorlag£• on a
porcrntagr basis.
HI.ac-k of rapit.al invrstmc:anL
~ceounts fell' about 75 pll'r cv-nt,
mere-asP dNnand about 15 p£>r
ce>nt, and lG prr rrnt <'an hP

Pfaff

~xplajn(ld.

ihaL, "Uw siz~ of lh('
Lobo was cut down from a 16
inch page lo the present 14
inch('s."
Pfaff feels tho situation has
created a "sc•llol''s marl<ol" for tho
paper mills.
uPap(lol" buy<'rs havp to tak()
what t.hPy can get," lw said.
Ed Schodorf, director of
UNM's printing plant, said, "IL'~
,noL a trem~ndous pjnch, but it's
~nougb to worry nboui.u Ht> said
the printing plant has to order
paper far in advance.
"Six books are being held back
due to the shortage. Some paper
orders have been delayed as much
as three to four months,"
Schodorf said,
Fritz Frenzel of Dixon Paper

allributod to Lh~ pollution
nbntl'm<.}nt-laws," hP said.
"PAPER MILLS are n lcu·go
pollution contdbutor to our l'ivrrs
and sLt'c~am.s. ThPy 'V<' hr(ln
rc•quh·od to spend sovNnl million
dollars to <·l<•nn up tlw wnler and
lhis has rut into tlwir alrondy
minimal rrlurn on invPstmPn~,"

'Joreign Car Specialisls
333

\\'1 omin.r

26H,901

lllvd. ~F.
Iroc ,.,,tunal<>

Fn}nz(>l said.

Ft·C'nzPI cxplaiJwd that, "tho
govPrnm(lll i r0gulation on pric~s
has conll'ibul<•d to tht• pwblom. If
a m.ill makes len grades of paper
and cannot incl·rttsr thf.l priers on
any of llu~m, th~ most rconomicnl
sl~p to take i~ lo dis<•ontinu('
clwap<'l' j:{i'"adC's. n

_____ ,_,, ..............

_

Come to the UNM Mountaineering Club
meeting, Wednesday, November 7 at 7:00 pm
in SUB Room 250 C-E. A slide show on Peruvian
Mountaineering will be shown. Plans for
Thanksgiving trips to the Grand Canyon and
Blue Range Primitive Area will be discussed.
For more info call:
Bob Jacobs
2 56-3 0 7 3
or Steve Terlecki 24 7-8112

~C~o~m~p~a=n~y~~~id~l~h~e~s~it=u~at~·io~n==~is~·~======~~~~==========~~~======================~==========~:::§::::§:::~;
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THEY SWEAR
WE OON'1 EX\51

.
nswear retail stores
It's true. Other' line .~e TheY don't want to
swear we don t ~f~~k Shacl< o1!ers such
admit that the . a on brand name menremarKable sav1ngs
to \<now we do exswear. You'll,be haPPln happier when vo,u
ist. And, yo_u ~~~~i~~s on the \ate.st mens
shop our Big ia:hions during our ilrst

.

Sale Novv In Progress

Sport
Coats
35°0 TO 65°0

Values to

Values to

50.00

90.00

CHECK OUR OUTSTANDING SAVINGS ON SUITS, COORDINATES,
TIES, BELTS, SWEATERS &
TURTLENECKS.

Widest Selection of

Slacks

Shirts

•
•
•
•

Long & Short Sleeve
Dress & Sport
Solids & Fancies

Savings to 50°/o

Selected
savings

-BONUS SAVINGs•
•
•
FOR A HAPPIER •
CHRIS'TMAS

Slacks & Jeans
Y2
Denim Jeans
V2
Cord Jeans
Boys Size Jeans
•

New Fall Stock
Solids &Fancies
New Cuffed Models
inseams to 36"

4.99
OFF
OFF

4.99

free

ALTERATIONS ~~iJ

IF YOU WEAR SLACKS- YOU CAN'T
AFFORD NOT TO SHOP THE

SLACK SHACK
PHONE

299-7776

FASHION
MENSWEAR.

2740
WYOMING, NE

MON. THRU THURS. 10:00 AM TO 7 PM
FRI. 10 TO 8, SAT. 10 TO 6

Bxcluding watches with jeweled
<'aSPS, Uw most expensivo standard
mnn 't-; wdst walch is the! Swiss
Orande Compticalion by
J\udemars·Piguct, which rota1ls for
$26,000.

"God Save the King" was
played n<>n·stop 16 or 17 limes by
a German military band on the
platf<>l·m of Rathenau Railway
Station, Brandenburg on the
morn in~ of F!!b. 9, 1909.

.,

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau
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representative for the entire student body

.0

\

z

0
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Viable plan to increase safety and decrease thefts
-Cooperative bookstore and pharmacy-Increased daytime activities in SUB-Reform in the
campus parking policy-Increase in surveys and
questionaires-Better communication between
senators and students.

' com1ng.
. I
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Don't Miss Homecoming 1973

More
Career
Interviews
Registration for the Career
Services Center intarview session
beginning Nov. 11 has begun.
In te rv i ews are conducted for
registrants of the center.
Companies and agencies that
will be holding interviews arc:
National Semiconductor
C a rpot·ation, Prudential
Insurance, Rollins IncorporatCd,
Bell System, U.S. Department of
Commerce Patent Office, Phillips
Petroleum Company, Universal
Oil Products, Elmer Fox and
Company, Pacific Gas and
Electric, Naval Civil Engineering
Labs and Arthur Andersen and
Company.
Other agencies are: Los Alamos
Scientific Laboratory, Standard
Oil Company of California,
Conoco, Price Watet·house and
Company and Southwestern Life
Sales and Sales Management.
Educational institutions
holding interviews are: Stanford
Gruduatc School of Business, Nov.
'7; Thunderbird Graduate School
of International Management,
Nov. 7; and Woodrow Wilson
School of Public ,,nd International
Affairs, Nov. 8.
The Consortium for Graduate
Study in Management is holding
interviews Nov. 13.
The next interview session
begins Nov. 26. Sign up for that
session begins Nov. 20.
Students, alumni and faculty
members iutet·ested in registering .
with the center can contact them
at their offices in Mesa Vista Hall.
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W~dn~sday at 4 p.m. you have
the opportunity to sec football at
" is finest. Flag football that is. li's
z0 tlw IM Forces of UNM vs. the
0 champs from the University of
AlbuquNque. You might come
,S out
and watch some good, solid
.l:> football. The IM Forces are
·;;; UNM's answer toJhe Washington
p
Red skins' "Over the Hill Gang."
ll The game will be played on the
'9.
field adjacent to Johnson Gym.
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Sutton for Senote

IM Forces

•

0

<t7P

( UNM Recreation Time l
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VOTE
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ANO M4YOR /1//U$
(Ait#J. Hfi 5AYS
Hfi ASK/iO VOl! 'TIJ
5PfAX AT THE?
I XNOIU,
ROTIIR.Y, BUT 'fOil .r KNow;
!57/U HAVfN'T
J'/(N0/(/1
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By United Press International

Committee Requests Nixon Meeting

Winter Carnival
Yes, Virginia, th~ Winter
Carnival, bigger and b~ttor than
ever, will be held at Red River ski
area Fri.-Sun., Feb. 8·10. Plan
now, because time js moving and
lodging is disappearing. As of
now, four out of 25 lodges in tbo
area are booked solid.
There will be fun and

I'

WASHINGTON-The Senate Watergate Committee
agreed Tuesday to seck a face-to·face meeting with
Prcsideht Nixon to discuss all aspects of the Watergate
scandal. The White House would not say whether Nixon
might agree.
The panel, whose chairman, Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.C.,
was rebuffed last July when he sought to see Nixon
personally over access to the Watergate tapes, reached a
11
Conscnsus agreement" on a new approach to the White
House after 90 minutes of reportedly heated debated.
Ervin said committee lawyers would try to meet with the
White House staff to arrange a session allowing Nixon "to
make any statements he wants to make, and have the
conmittee ask questions." Ervin indicated no conditions
would be imposed in advance.

Saturday
November 10
U-Arena

Paul Labarrcre
Steve Dauer
Ken Lege

l4

11
11

9

Pat Hawbaker
Scoring
Diller
Woods
Lege
Bob Berg

TO
5
5

Labarrcrc

"'
Women's Paddleball
The entry deadline is this
Thursday (Nov. 8) for the double
elimin:dion paddleball
tou rnam en t sponHored by
womPn's intramm·als. \Vom(•n nr<>
invited to enter either llw singles
or doubles compolilion but not
both.
Play will be Nov. 13 and Nov.
14 (6:30·9:30) on the Johnson
Gymnasium courL<. For further
information call 277-2603 or
277-4346 o1· <'orne to Carlisle
Gym room 110.

Gain

!JOSS

Not

750

1J.7W26
0
14

633
317
310
193
144

343
310
207
148

4

Com
37
22

In\

Yds

8
6

539
420

Yds

TO

Long

356
186
181
90
Xpt
0·0
0-0

3

73

1

32
46
30

4

0-0

0

19-20
0·0

3

3

0
FG

TP

o-o

0-0
0·0
1-1

o-o

30
30
24
22·
18

No

Yds

TD

Long

14
7

282
133
42

0
0

27
22
28

No

TO

Log.a

11

Yds
60

4

Mike Pctt.cnuzzo
Punting
Steve Dauer

0

0
0

3

22
42

No

Yds

3
3

2

50
48
16

No

Yds

Bk

Avg

49

2167

0

44.2

TO
0
0
0

COMPl.fH. FORIHGN CAll fUPMA

fkpell Mechi!mcs
Honest Prices
All wotk fully qumhleed

4901 Gibson SE

:

The
Pointer Sisters
Nov. 25 Popejoy HQII

16

KARATE
Korean Tae K won Do
KungFu
Ha kiDo

(GuarQnteed to be very tQcky!)
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ALCULATOR

•

i

Large Selection

rl_fi

Tickets available
at the usual places.
Reserved Seating.

!l.!

I

t96R Ktm.•m1 Kar~ll~ Clmlllpion
71h Dan Black Belt

~

New Classes Begin Everyday

II
·
] I.. OCitliOilS:

~

624 Tijcra~ NW. I'li. 241<l29l
7401 Mcnaul NE. Ph. 2%-IX6'1
Lo~ Luna:-.. Ph. H65-t.l2M7

Only

}I!

~

10.40
't;;;:.!

United University Slote

~

~

Pocket; AC-DC,
AC Only,
DC Only
Up to 14 Digit

'

40

Hotel in Santa Fe.
Jenkinson is a 1961 graduate of
UNM. His books include Tijerina,
Michael Jenkinson, New Ghost Towns of New Mexico and
Mexico author, and George Wild Riuers of New Mexico.
Plimpton will be speaking at tbe
Price of admission is $5, and all
Book and Author Luncheon in teres ted UNM students and
Friday at noon at the La Fonda faculty arc invited.

Central & San Pedro SE
Juan Tabo &
elaria NE

..

268·9050

(one block west of _S~r>_ Mateo)

Book and Author
Luncheon

BRUSSELS-Faced with growing Arab threats to their
oil supplies, nine European common market nations called
on Israel Tuesday to "end its territorial occupation" of
Arab lands.
The resolution was worked out by common market
foreign ministers Monday night and refined in private talks
Tuesday.
It was immediately sent to Israel, the Arab capitals,
Moscow, Washington and the United Nations. It was
expected to widen tbe U.S.-European gap over Middle East
policy.

thP Cougnr's hug<' dPfclnsivr line

(avPraging sorw 24G pounds)
rharging in 1ikC' buffnlo l'nll•Pt
thnn f(11inrs.

FO•R IG'11
AU'GO WO'R1(S

Long
25
10
28
Long
34

0

On tho nllwr hand, BYU's l':wl
Linfonl (257 lh. d<'f(•nsivP laC'kJP,
pro prospect) whippNI tlw Lobo
off(lnsivC" lhwmfln on ilw l'ighL
side, r>,•Jdman said. UNM had
little limo to throw passes with

:----;;;:;:----:---,:::;:::

.

Kickoff Returns

.a

Rudy l'eldman said
loft l<trlde gdgar ll<•ll
played nn <>U (standing ganw
against BYU despite lho fad
many poop!<• think nobody plays
WPII whC"n a lNim JoosPR 56-21 ns
tho Lobos did.
"BC'II had a rrally good ganw,u
tlw !wad football conch ~aid. "He
did lho best job of any of ow·
off(\nsivC' litwmC'n this ypm·."

PEC Presents

Turner
Lege
Crenshaw
Punt Returns
Randy Rich
Crenshaw
Interceptions
Rich
Ron Wallace

Europeans Want Israel To Fall Back·

10%

No

Pass Receiving

Robert

Flack!

TCB

134
67
98
42
Gt•orge Anderson
26
*includes 83 attempting to pass
Passing
AU
Woods
90
.
Williams
53

BELFAST-A gunman in a speeding car sprayed machine
gun bullets at a British soldier standing guard outside a
courthouse in Newtown Hamilton in County Tyrone
Tuesday, killing the man almost instantly, an army
spokesman said.
The spokesman said the car sped off toward the nearby
Irish Rcpu blic border.
The soldier's death brought to 896 tbe number of
persons killed in four years of sectarian strife among
majority Protestants, minority Roman Catholics and British
troops in Northern Ireland. A total of 199 British soldiers
have died.

<~onrh
offonsiv~

UNM Stat Leaders
Rushlng
Don Woods
Dl'n Turner
Rich Diller
C.lif! Crenshaw

Soldier Killed in Northern Ireland

Bell Plays Well

<-tlt(>rlainm(lnt, partir-s und
contests. All activities will be
included on one $5 ticket. 'l'ick<•ts
will be available about Nov. 19.
Next week: more i!lformation
regarding spHific events
discounts and purchas~ of ticke,ts:

A Cross Sectional Representation of The Student Body

Annetta L. Barnes
Mike Benavidez
Dean Brunton

Randy Gins
Larry Hanna
Jeff Hart

Paul Kruse
Mary Ratchford
Debbi Vick

As a body we represent alf concerned students and arc compo5ed of men and women from: Anglos, Chicanos,
Blacks, JewsJ singles and rnarried, communters, Dorm residents, and athletes. We represent you!
Pfalfonn
Reform of Parking Policies: dorm and communters
Student Allocation of Student Activity Fee
Consolidated University Polh concerning due date of tuition,. SUB Food, Weekend activities on campus
Improved Minority Opportunities
s. Continued lmproved Safety Measures for Students on Campus
6. Support of Blue Collar Workers on UNM Campus
Action on Coop Bookstore or Administration Cooperation with Independant Book Stores
7.
1.

t

Members Endorsed by:
Dorms
Inter-Fraternity and Panhellenic
Mecha Organization
Hillel Association
NCHO .

"We'll work for you,
if you vote for U.U.S."
VOTE!

SCEC
Chess Club
Student Vets
and others

~':.::-<:>.a~~Z~-.<:~,:>.afZ>-»l~~~~Xll\'3:~~~-;w"'
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Gay Lib

Town Passes No-Holds-' Bared' Ordinance
NEW BALTIMORE, MICH.
(UPI)-Thill town of 4132 found
itself in an uproar Tuesday over
an antipornography law that
co~lld
make even bare baby
bottoms obscene.
ccwe· made the law as strict as
poE>siblc/' said Mayor Herman
Staffhorst, "and we intend to
enforce it fully."
'l'hc law, passed Oct. 23 by the
city council, lists buttocks as
offensive and police chief Edward
A. Rcim said if applied strictly, it
would mean banning all
advertisements for baby powder.

"I beHove some of Lhcso ads
show baro baby bottoms/' he
said.
"That's silly," said StaffhorsL.
"Whad kind of mind would draw
something dirty from a baby's
bare bottoms?"
The law, one of the strictest in
Michigan if not the nation, was
passed after Staffhorst and city
councilmen received complaints
about Playboy and other saucy
magazines.
The law was aimed chiefly at
the magazines and carries
maximum penalties of 90 days in

CLASSIFIED

1)

PERSONALS

PREGNANT AND NEED UBLP? You
have friends who care at Birthright.
247·081{1.
WHJTERS NEEDED: New Mexico Dally
Lobo. Apply In person nt the Lobo, room
158 or Student Publications.

2i

LOST & FOUND

l,OS'r: .JAN'S CHJ~M 2Rl NOTEDOOK in
the SUB duplirnlinll' room Mondny nfler·
noon. Plt•asc r11liii'Tl to Information d(•slc
nt the SUIJ.
12fl
SE'r OF KEYS In beige key cnse found
nC"nr south door of new swimming pool
romplcx. Identify and elnim nt Room 205
Journnlism,
11/12
LOST: Young mule Slnmese on 100 block
Prlrtcclon. 2511·0185 or llli% Princeton
S.E. Hewnrd.
11/12
FOUND: Lndlcs' ring, SUD restroom.
Identify nntl elnim. 898·1778.
FOUND: 1 pnlr or wire-rimmed gln.'llles,
girls, found ncross street from Zimmer·
mnn Library. Found 10/30. Clnlm, 201
Ln Posodn.
3)

SERVICES

WHIGS provides n service - Vote for
JOHN E. FOWLER for senator.
11/7
LEARN TO FLY-UNM students, fnculty
chcnpeat rntes nnywherc-F.A.A., V.A.
il]lprovcll-ncw nlrcrnrt. 821-3434, 2657682.
11/12
PROF.ESSIONAL TYPIST. IBM carbonribbon, JnJnrnntced nccurncy; rcnsonnble
rntea. 298-7147.
11/9
LEGAL SERVICES. UNM Lnw School
Clinical Program otTers legal services
for studenta and staff. Furnished by
qualified lnw students under faculty supervision. Availnbility limited to those
whose llSsets nnd income do not exceed
established JnJidelincs. 50c registrntion
fee. Cnll 277-2913 or 277·3604 for lnformntion and appointments. Sponsored
by A~soeiated Students of UNM.
trn
ABSOLUTELY FREE I Roommate Referral Service- Rentex, 4015 Central N.E.
266-7991.
t!n
IMAGES-PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, ap.
plication photographs. Close, Quick, eane.
2312-A Central SE. Behind Butterftelds.
266-9957,
tfn

4)

&r

In/ nuJil

Women's Studies
The Brochure for Women's
Studies classes for Spring semester
am available now at the Women's
Studies office in the Women's
Center.

Fjesta Committee
The Fiesta Committee has been
reactivated. Applications are
available in the student
government office. Room 242 in
the SUB.

Speed

Cl1111alfled Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
AlbuquerQue, N.M. ,87106

FOR RENT

5)

CONVNNmNT TO UNM 2 bedroom
furni»iwd npnrlments, t•urpolcd, central
hcut, uir conditioned, hmds('IIPCd court·
Yttl'ti, loclwtl building, lnundry fnc!lity,
uWitic!l paid, 4 bloriiH from UNM. Mnnnger nt Apt. l-'rhc Zodinc, 419 Ynasnr,
s,g, 21io·G7BO.
11/9
,BOSQUl~ PLAZA APAR'fMENTS. Adobe
Slylc-1 & 2 Dds, Furn. & Unfum.•
Utilities included. Pool, gna bnrbeque,
lnnte bnlconlca, sauna, ref. air, 10 min.
from UNM. Wnterbeds permitted. From
$150.00, 8201 Marquette NE:-266-0071.
Studenta & professors welcome Ill
--~-S'rUDIOS-Ncw Dl•ltlxe efficiency comllal'ts, pool, lnunrlry, a('cUrity bldg. 1 fully
furnlsht'd, utilities J>nitl. $125 month, G20
Ortiz, S.B. 20R·3Gl9, The GnllerY Stuelias.
11/9

--·

• .. ,.. _
~

--·=~='--'"'-

ON}'} IIKDROOM, furnished. Penn. N.E.
For ~oupl<' or one single. L<'nse & deposit. $126. 242-2211.
tfn
LUCAYA HOUSE SOUTH, Lend & Maple
Sg. !•'rom $125 per month. Lurge 1 IJR,
2 IJR, & efficiencies. Private bnlconlcs,
pnrldng, Cull-security building, comp)ele)y
furnished, refrlgcrnted nir. Call Jlm at
843-7032.
tfn
'rlll~ NEW CITADEL APTS.-eOici<'ncy
nntl one bedroom, $130·$105, utililica
Pnid. Mod furnishings, }lluah <'nrpcting,
rlishwMhers, disposaJg, swimming pool,
lnttndry room, rerrention room. Wnlldng
d!stnncc to UNJ\1, rontcr or University
mul Indian School NE. 243-24114. 12/7
COLUMBTAN-Wcst. 1 bloc!< to UNM. 72
new & bt:'autiful spnciotLq luxury nPnrtments, 208 & 209 Columbin, SE. 1 & 2
hr:odroom unilq from $166. Bills paid,
R~<'rentlon rooms, swlmmlng pools, dish·
wnsh('rs, di~noqers, security. und refriA".
nir. Mgr. 268-8034 or office 208-lOOG. 11/7
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR LARGE
HOUSE in N.E. hcighlq. $83.00 Fcmnlc
preferred. 202·0078.
11/9
:j)

"People here don't like that
kind of girlie magazine stuff,"
Staffhorst said. "I don't think
we'll change it."

ADVERTISING

Rntee: tOt per word, $1.00 minimum.
Terms: I'ayment must be mode In full
prim: to Insertion of udvcrtlaement.
Where: Journoli9m Building, Room 206,

iri~A.i'''1'0-·l'im ~MI•}AT ;,eedalct~;rafnucr
-mnlc or female. 20!!·0087.
11/13
40's STYr,g"FUR- COATS--Very rensonnbl_:!..!''t!!.. ufter 3: O? p.m. _208_-7263~ ~-~!~
r,AST 0!-IANCI<J HANDWRITING Analysis, Clnss starm 11/G/73. Dnsement Firat
Nnllonnl Dank, 5301 Centrnl. 7:30 p.m.
11/!l
--------------------~~~
MAICE LIFE n Illtlc easier. Cnll AQORA.
Wo listen. 277-3013.
11/0
GRAD/IJA W ~- S'rUo.ENTS: GS~rty,
Convention Centet'1 November ll, 8·12,
11/0
ogr,ICIOUS l~OOD - rensonnbly priced;
12:00-1:16, Mon •• Frl.; Cnntcrbury Chnpel, 42ti University N.E.
tfn
AGORA, J>EOr>J.E who liRten. Drop by the
NW corner of .l\lean Ylatn or call 2773013,
tfn

jail and $500 fines for anyone
selling or even giving away
magazines or books showing parts
of the body the law considers
obscene.
S taffhorst, who was se<>king
re-election Tuesday, said the Jaw
was passed quick,ly and
unanimously. "I guess if we'd
have taken a lit Lie more time," he
said, 11 we might have not passed it
the way it reads."
Staffhorst said he understqod
the Detroit distributors of several
g irlic magazines would sue to
overturn the law.

FOR SALE

1972 PINTO -RUN_A_D_O_U_T-.-2-0-00-c-c,-4--s-p-e-ed,
goptl condition,. mm1y extras, retail
$2160.00, will sell immedintely for best
price over $1750. Cnll John, 843-7433.
11/13
TWO PAIR T.ANGE PHANTOMS; Sizca
$100 cnch. 256-0293. 11/13
- 9~':! nncl_., 10M;
..
'62 FORD GALAXIE GOO, nutomntie, 390,
rndio, nice, $360, 290·0402.
11/13
'63 GIBSON GUITAR.~ $130.00; PANA~
SONIC STRREO. $110.00-both excellent
eontlition; 766·5404.
11/13
1963 V'V: Good condition, make otTer, 265·
11/13
o.l44. Must s<'ll immedintcly.
SKITIQUE JAGUAR SKIS w/binding,
$20, new ski ruck, $25, 268-9024. 11/8
DAN ARMSTRONG, clear plastic bnss
guitar, excellent condition. Call Shermnn,
262-0124.
11/13
V AN:....'63 FORD, runs well, many extrns.
Dest offer. 299-7422.
11/12

FOR SALE

1067 CHEVY Plrkup, V8, 4-speed, $850.
11/12
Cull 204-4796 a(lcr 4:00.
li!Gu MUSTANG, Gootl engine-two new
tires. $425. 2G5-!JG90.
11/7
WHILE THEY LAST. Dnck lssuee o! the
Dnlly Lobo nrc sold for 1Oc each In Student Publicntlona Business Office room
206, .Journalism Dulldin~t.'62 CHEV, Cnrry-nll, new tires nnd tulJea,
nt.'eds crnnk kit, $260. 898·6457.
11/7
FirtEWOOD Pnlo Duro Woodyard:-UNM
Student. 2·12-R170---R42-008G. Cull weekdays before 8 A.M. or nfter 3 P.M.
Anytime Snt. or Sun.
11/30
1970 CYCJ.ONE Spoiler 420, Built for ac·
tlon. 36,000 mllffl, Dcst otTer 1069
Ch<'VY Stntlon Wngon, Extra good condillon. $!lOG--1971 Pinto. Good condition •
I.ow gns milengf.', 344-3430. Ask for Don.
AMJ>NX CASST•}'r'l'E player. 6-tnpe nuto
injcrt, good shnpe. Dcst offer. Cnll 3451477.
11/12
lllr.Yel.E SAJ,B. BIGGEST SAVINGS OF
THE YJ•>AR on (]Unlity J•>uropcan mnlces.
Some goln~ for rost. Used 10-specds from
$60.00. Dick Hnllt'tt. 266-1702.
11/9
R·lrnrks, $2,00 Country·Rock-SpnnishSoul. lllnnk <'nR•eltcoR nnrl 8-trncks, 266242·1.
, 2220 CENTRAL, Sl!l. .
11/28
'05 P·l!lOOS VOLVO. Now a clnssic. 243·
21!81. Room 42~_CI:nvc mc..18ngc).
11/!l
SKIS, ST-650, DOOTS, & moor. Duy before the snow flies. 760-5293.
11/9

___ ____
() l

EMPLOYMENT

7)

MISCELLANEOUS

ARTIST SEEKS COMMISSION. Murnl
done in true fresco. Cull Michael MeDon11/9
old, 200·7669.
:fEWELRY=Specinlizlng in custom en·
graving & wedding sets. Chnrlie Romero,
268·31196.
'rHUNDERDillD 'MAGAZINE is taking
submls!!ions Cor the next issue, Bring
them to room 20G Journnlisrn.

The UNM Mountaineering Club
will meet Wednesday, Nov. 7 at 7
p.m. in room 250C·E of the SUB.
A slide show will be presented and
plans will be made for
Thanksgiving trips. For more
information call Bob Jacobs,
25 6-3 07 3 or Steve Terlecki,

Executive Reading

265-6761

$190

FREE FILMS
TODAY

Yale Park
Prescriptions filled,
Repairs,
Replacements

2316 Central SE
268-4708

Cuild
theatre
3405 central n.e.

Porgy and Bess
in

"The General"
Continuous Showing

10 a.m.-3 p.m.
in the SU 8 theatre
Sponsored by

Oirected by Otto Preminger
Starring
Sidney Poitier,
Sammy Davis,
Pearl Bailey, Diahonn Carrol
AT: 7:30
--PLUS-

Wuthering Heights
with Merlo Oberon
laurence Olivier
AT: 10:00

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

~·-

Walt Disney won more Oscars
than any other person. His total
was 35 from 1931 to 1969.

120 Harvard S.E.

anewland ... anewhope...anewdream

THE PURPOSE . OF ASTROLOGY is to
help you. Horoscopes cnst, interpreted, &
progressed. Classroom instruction, textbooks, & astrology supplies are nll avnilnble at The Astrology Center, 3007 Central NE, 269-0906.
11/30

4)

FOR RENT

DOWNTOWN . Efficiency gUest house for
one person. $105. 242·2211.
tfn

spect:uurn

boto

Max von Sydow·Liv Ullmann
The E:migrants
'

--~
Technicolor•· From Warner Bros. AWarner Communicolions Company

·Steelyard Blues
COMMERCIAL
2817SAN MATEO NE
TELEPHONE 268-4537

starring Jahe Fonda & Donald Sutherland
The Emlgratus-7:0o
DOH PAHCHO'"';"S~ S1eclyurd Blitcs-9:30
'--------J2108CENTRALS.E./247-44~
a

8'
~
t::J
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p~

Submarine Vets
All Dolphin holders arc invited
to a meeting Nov. 20, 8 p.m. at
the American Legion Post 49,
11 007 Central NE. For more
information, call Bill Halsne,
256·7487.

Presents
Goldwyn 1s Very Best

'.'Buster l<eaton"

s:-

~

247·81 J.2.

Reading

"'~""~-

HELP I Fouled-up bnchclor. Needs two
Part-time reliable women to help raise
orehidq nnd cnrc for messed-up house.
266-2415.
11/7

Mountaineering Club

high

* Study Skills
* Writing Fonnulas
* Me1nory-Recal1
*Guarantee

~

The Novt'mber meeting of Gay ~
00
Lib will be held Wednesday night,
Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. in room 250-B of Z
the SUB.
~

1830 LOMAS N.E.
2308 EUBANK N.E.

--l

